Fl+C!l+LS

BT MICROCURRENT

Skin concerns?
Experience the SMNHB solutions. Talk to
our skin experts about a customised
treatment plan designed just for you.
Book a free Facial consultation with one of
our experts today!

SMNHB SIGNATURE FACIAL

60mins

$95

Enjoy this amazing sensory journey whilst nourishing
and hydrating with the MURAD skin range. Includes
our heavenly scalp & facial massage.

BT HYDRODERMABRASION

40mins

$130

A skin resurfacing treatment, combining vacuum
extraction, exfoliation, hydration and serum
infusion, leaving your skin looking vibrant.
Excellent results on all skin types.

LED THERAPY

40mins

$130

Our Bio-Synthesis machine is an advanced unit that
utilises concentrated light therapy to target common
skin concerns including aging skin, acne, inflamed skin
and pigmentation.
Our Bio-Synthesis technology is your secret weapon!

$95

The bt-micro is the ultimate in hand-held professional
technology that offers ultrasonic exfoliation using
forward-thinking patented technology. bt-micro
ultrasonic exfoliation works by creating high speed
oscillations, leaving skin smooth, fresh, and perfectly
prepared for product application.

BT HYDRO & LED COMBINATION

$230

BT MICROCURRENT & LED TREATMENT

$150

The ultimate rejuvenation for all skin types, with
increased hydration using the Hyaluronic Mask
during the LED Treatment.

This anti-ageing chromatic facial begins with
ultrasonic exfoliation in preparation of product
penetration under the Bio-Syntheses LED Light
treatment.

HASSl+l1£ & SP/+ £XP£R/£NC£S
SMNHB MASSAGE

30mins
45mins
60mins

$70
$90
$115

SMNHB SOOTHING STONES

90mins

$165

SMNHB RENEW

60mins

$150

SMNHB SURRENDER

90mins

$180

MOTHERLY LOVE

60mins

$125

A gentle, relaxation style massage to help reduce
stress, tension & tightness: done the SMNHB way.

90 minutes of bliss using warm stones and flowing
massage movements to melt away tension and
soothe the body and mind.

Stimulate and help detox the body with a full dry
body brush and nourish skin with a hydrating
cocoon wrap and mini facial.

Let our pure Australian botanical products take you
on a sensory journey for the mind and body.
Includes 45min Massage and 45min Facial.

HURl+O P££LS
A range of peels without any down time!
The system targets acne, pigmentation, fine lines and
wrinkles. Achieve a clearer, brighter and more youthful
looking complexion.

A nurturing pregnancy Massage. Perfect
for 2nd or 3rd trimester. Relax in the comfort
of our pregnancy body pillow.

$95
- Level 1 AHA Exfoliator
$125
- Level 2 Intensive Peel 5
- Level 3 Retinol Dual Phase Power peel $140

ll'TVI+ SP/+ RITUl+LS

PURE SKIN CLEARING TREATMENT

Embracing and respecting wisdom shared by
Aboriginal Elders & using pure Australian Botanicals:
we invite you to experience our Li'Tya Spa Rituals!

$130

Fruit enzymes and plant extracts boost clarity and
minimise breakouts, without drying or irritating
the skin.

BRIO/fl Hl+K£ UP
Our professional makeup artists understand the
needs of the modern bride, We create beautiful
make up with a range of Professional make up products.
We offer in clinic and mobile services.
Please call to discuss pricing and availability.

Ll'TYA LOWANNA

75mins

$175

Ll'TYA KODO

60mins

$125

(Origin Northern Territory - means 'beautiful')
This exceptional treatment combines 3 of the most
popular Li'Tya treatments in wonderful unison to
create a deluxe pampering experience.

(Origin Meryam Mer Torres Straits - means 'melody')
A combination of pressure points and spiralling
movements that are grounding and uplifting.

